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evening Chronicle Editorial v
i How well we remember the time
that he ; came to us. s lie came,
young man, strong, vigorous and con
sumed with energy, He had not been
at the machines . great while until It
was demonstrated thai ho waa des
tined "for a higher doty. ' He. was
equal to any emergency. It mattered
not how serious the strait the office
Decant involved In, so lone; as Jim
waa In the ehOp, there was confidence
and, ultimate; triumph. v,Jt naturally
rouowea mat a man or Jim taienta
and ambltlona should finally find, a
place at the editorial desk and so It
came about that by degrees he step
ped rrom tha machmeto the post or
managing editor of Toe Observer, He
waa a tireless worker. No task seem
ed too great for him and. he loved 'the
shop.- - AII the time and to everybody
he waa known imply as "41m" So,
when word passed through The Ob
server building this morning Of his
death. It went from due (o the other

"Jim Is dead." -

He waa a man of gentle manners
and of a character lovable In the ex-

treme. He had won the hearyi of
all his associates. There was much
for him to live for, but he bravely
bowed to the decree. Ills compan-
ionship Is a sweet memory to this
writer, who feels the Inadequacy of
words to express the depth Of his
sorrow at the loss of so lovely al man,
but with a heart grateful for the
privilege of having known him, of
having associated with him, and of
having, 'he trusts, profited from the
contact with so pure a character, he
comes with hln offering to the grave
of James C. Abernethy with

Rosemary for remembrance
And nannies for thoughts.

TO imiDC.K THE ROANOKE.

Contract I-- for Structure at Wrhhm
to font $11,000 High Water Forces
Cotton Mill to Khut IHrwn Another
IlrUlgo at Itoanoke Itapld,

Special to The Observer.
Weldon, Sept. 1 Roanoke river ow-

ing to the continuous ralna, has risen
several times to the danger point,
threatening all the crops along its
banks with utter ruin, but fortunately
only low-lyin- g tracts have been se-

riously damaged by the overflows. It
la hoped that fair weather haa now
come to stay awhile, and that the
rich river plantations will escape fur-
ther Injury.

The bad weather compelled the
Weldon Cotton Mills to shut down for
a day and a half, but they are now in
full blast a Kill". These mills, two. In
number, under the aame manage-
ment, are In excellent financial con-
dition and will soon receive impor-
tant Improvements, one of which Is
the addition of a gasoline engine
which will do duty when the water
power from the canal is not available
or Is Insufficient.

All Weldon's business enterprises
are In fine shape, people who ure
mudo cross by the manifold dlNruin-fort- s

of the depot fall to reullxe that
Weldon has good, attractive streets
and residences. A stroll up Washing-
ton avenue, which la tho principal
throiighfure, will aid wonderfully In
giving the chunco visitor a correi t
notion of the town. It Is seldom one
sees in so small a community so many
lovely homes uh may be seen In two
or three handsome squnres of this
really pretty and clty-Mk- e sfreet.

Weldon just now Is deeply Inter-
ested 111 the new bridge that Is Noon
to bo built across lhn Hoanoke river.
The contract for the work was given
a few days ago to the Hoanoke Bridge
Company for 111,000. The piers of
the old Petersburg railroad will be
utilised, and the bridge will be ready
for traffic January 1, 1907. It will be
17 feet higher than ordinary high
water mark, and will be two feet
higher than the flood 'markiiof tho
1877 freshet, which wns the biggest
rise of water ever knovn here. It
will be wldn enough for vehicles go-I- n

In opposite directions to pass
each other without difficulty. It is
the judgment of the entirrprlslng gen-
tlemen who are behind the undertuk- -
Ing that the erection of this hrldue
will n a Mgger stride than Wehion
bus yet taken towards further growth
ii ml prosperity. It will certainly fill a
long felt wunt. mid ull the pcijple
seem greatly gratified to lenrn that
the matter Is now it certainly.

Koaimkn aplds Is ulso building n
tirldiTM Yttlt Iher the wurk Irt more
dltn. ult and espensivo. and their
bridge will be inu h narrower and
longer than the one decided on f..r
w I'liinii. mu ii in a gooa move i"r
Itoanoke Kaplds. nevertheless, nnd i

will also help In the development u
the bigger mate. Ths two town si
close together. Just six tulles upiirt. i

and growth at the Hup Id really help
Weldon, as the i pie there do n
K'kmI deal of trading here.

WW ME HANKS DIJtKCTOHH.

ItcceUcr of Defiiiict I'lillailelphla
ssks legal Opinion
lteHMnslbllily for titer

Negligence Criminal lroceedlng
n I'o llilllty.

I'lillmlelplilit. Hept. 1 . prompted y the

0
7 Biggest

of Men's and Yowig Men's, Finely Tailored i
Suits we have ever had at one tinienow com--,

ing in and we tfiintcxanbe ; put on sale kst ofJ
next week' ::l:- k-- '

"Do You Want

V so very a iart of the establishment, ao

close to the Uvea of the toilers In It,

that they, the "soldiers of the day and
Bight." could not but- know the merit
of tha man and hla high qualification
for the work which he adored and to

which he had consecrated his life. He

u railed managing editor he was
everything. Beginning this business
almost In his childhood, he lind en

listed for life. Beginning at the bot-

tom, he had advanred patiently, meth-

odically, toward the top, mamerlng
very detail from one department to

another, until, laying aside his armor
before hla aun had nearly reached
tta meridian, he quitted the scene of
Ilia loved labors leaving no man under
the roof, not one, so well equipped-Ther-

was no department of the me- -

chanlcal work of which he was not
C maater; no desk tliat he could not

Jake. He assumed to himself the re- -'

sponslhltiiy for everything, over-- t'

looked everything, and called every-

body to account. Nobody resented
the, arbitrary methods he sometime
employed, nor hla sometimes testlness

-- II knew what ha meant; that he
waa striving for results; and, above
all, all knew that he knew. Many a

. time baa he stopped the editor In
.. tha midst of his writing with the brief
, ultimatum. "Too late for that editorial

; time we were closing "up."

And the copy which waa coming was
pat aside, sometimes after a plea for
Just a Utile more time; sometimes
Without a protest. Hut It was always
put aside.

V don't know, how we shall get
along without Mm.

He did not pause In his activities,
content to stop when he had done
What It was his duly to do. He thought

',, there was no limit upon hla duties
r-- and his working hours were mens- -'

tired by the hours he was awake.
There was never a man more com- -

pletely absorbed In his occupation;
J. he loved it for Its own sake and for
j 1U sake he accounted self -- sacrifice
V 'as nothing. His talk was the shop;

he spoke In Ita vernacular; "the pa- -.

per" was the theme of his roiivcrea-- '
' lion; hla associates were those, the
writers and mechanical men, who
made It from day to day. For several
years he has, done much of the edi-

torial work on It; at times all of It

for a succession of ln: and the c.ll-toii-

page was left to him without a
misgiving with every confidence that
he would measure to the responsi-
bility, and this fniih whs never dis-

appointed. His 1.1' ok were' singu-
larly sound. 11 ml he wrule with force
and dlretnc, working rupldly In this
department a h hm done in all the
Others , In hi i onduet nnd Hr.- tl.m
of the several line of work hb--

fell parti, uliirly under Ills care, hi
. Judgment wii itlnmat unerring, bin

perception qui. k ami a position mu r
taken wh not nlMtidohed. lor all
his reserve, h the public knew him.
he was of tremendous forre of char-
acter and HtsesiH'd of supreme wif- -

COnfldence - lllmoHt the flrt requisite
to u'cess In ilf; and he (11,1 o.

reed, almost phenriinennlly for oin- - of'
his age.

To the urlter nf this poor tribute
he was fsr tnor tlisn n Mined, trust- -

ed lleu'i unlit lli- - wn n beloved, fit-- I

miliar frlesd. the personHl nn In
and counselor X veins otle
friendship never fullered nnd vt

anecuon nev.-- r i !. 1 is wu

If s6, we havelsonie elegant stylish trousers at
$3.50 and $5,00-?- . Sv . :

' ; -- ; r

The corrcxpohdent of a New York
paper oskat "Do deer drlnlc water?
They do, not having ready axscees to
sterilized milk or champagne.. The
Question Is an sensible as one casting
doubt upon the tendency of a ducic to
swim..'." ". . . ,'-- ; ..

PEOPLE'S GOLUlII

The : American DUtrlot ' TetegrepU
Company dcllrer package, parcels,
notes, ' lavltationa, furnlstiea meesen- -

re for emnd service at a very
all cast. ,Tbe Observer will eond

our messengers, without cnargo,' to
your residence or place of batlneea for
edvertisemeata lor tms . coinmn.
'PI tone is. .. Office' with Weetem
I'nlon Tclerranh Company."- - Phon
4ft. ; All advertieemeour Inserted la
thle column a rate of tea rente per
line of six words. No ad. taken lor
ksee than 10 cent. Cash in advance.

WATNB Automobile Runabout for sale
at a borsaln. Will deliver anywhere in

Nortp Carolina, ''.A.; J. MCLsMM,. JKOW
Und, N. d i - Wvj, .
MTDDLK-afe- d capitalist loneeoroe, de

sires oompamonanip or loving - wun.
Rich or poor makes no difference, Write
tiox va.vu joeepn, Ationtgan. ,

STRATeD From my home, 0S North
araham. dark Jersey cow. wlb. uan

ton, y "".. J, i

AN ALJyROUND printer and newspaper
man, absolutely temperate and reliable,

desires permanent noaltlon. Address, at
once, jursjsjat nnson, vnwriuiie,
DR8IRE TO REUT or modern

house. In eood order, on or before Oct.
1st, J. F. GaUagher, Box 24, Charlotte

THB NEW IAtlNDRT Ths BanlUry la
thexname. u0 le rts ohone. Remember

both. Watch paper for opening.
WORKMEN wanted: two rood bench

men. One hard-woo- d bill cutter. Steady
worg. J. tu. w earn Co.

TWO TRAVELING salesmen wanted In
eaclt State, salary S3S per week and

expenses. Mention present occupation.
ia Angeies ciaer-co.- . aw xora.
SALESMAN wanted, to place Jewelry

oeDarimenis wun eenerai traae in
North Carolina. -- High commissions with
WOO.00 monthly advance. Permanent
position tor capable salesman. Jewelry
experience unnecessary. Jess. II. flmttsi
coh xmroit. aticn.. ;

GOOD PAT to men everywhere to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples,

N canvaaaln ' Vnlversal Adv. Co
hic

MILLI.VERT help wanted Can use two
or inree more rxperienceo maaera in

our work rooms. The Bee Hive. Depart-
ment Store.

SALESPEOPLE wanted can use expert- -
rnr salespeople in we roiiowing departments: Noeson, dress goods, silk,

dry goods and clothing departments.
The Bee Hive, Department Store.
AN ESTABLISHED and successful

nanufacturlne company, dealrlnar to en
large Its plant and Increase Ita earning
capacity, wishea to sell 130.000 of 7 per
oent. preferred stock. This la a safe
Investment For Information address,
Manufacturer, care this paper.

ACTIVE men wsnted to advertise, ex
nioit gooas ana msnage branch of

large mall order house. Salary IU per
week, expenaee paid. Permanent Posi
tion with advancement Honesty more
essential than experience. National Co.,
20 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia, Fa.

LINOTYPE operator wanted; ene first-clas- s,

non-unio- n linotype "operator, per
manent Job. good wag to right man,
must be sober. Address X T. Z-- , cere
loe Observer. 4

SMALL HOTEi, for rent In the cotton
mill village-o- f High 8boals, N. C;

(near Gastonla) Is a hotel for rent Ad- -
dress. High Shoals Co., High Shoals,
N. C.

BARGAIN One new rotary Neoetrle
for making copies of letters. Tar--

borough Bellinger Co.

ATLANTA Barber College, tuition 130.
We furnish our graduates paying Doal- -

tlona in our own shops In Atlanta. Per
paid from day you enter. 161 Whitehall
treet. Atlanta, Ua.

FOR SALS.

FOR SAI.R lo-- P. boiler, new, never
used. Charlotte Steam Laundry.

FOR SALE, for quick delivery, one. sec- -
ond-nan- o Fay Ksan Double Knd

Tennner, price 1100.00. Inquire, H. B.
Framnes. Macon, ua. .

FOR BALK-Ho- usi end lot. to$ South
Church street. F. Creaswell.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT To two gentlemen, large
cool front room: elegantly furnished.

In modarn new house. References re
quired. Address, "j.," care et Observer.

FOR RENT Furnished house, on West
a nee street, .appir xi noum i ryoo.

FOR RBNT Furnished room to gentle- -
men. Apply at ara naru iryon street.

FOR RKNT house. In Fourth
Ward. all . modern Improvements. Ap

ply w. t. aiotjoy. -

FOR RENT-sTro- ht room, nicely sltnated.
comiurtaoiy xurnisriea: raiae reason

able. Apply at lot Weat Seventh.

FOR RKNT-Furnls- hed, two pleasant,
new, front rooms; bath: near In: ex- -

nellent naUrhborhond. Address. "Two.'
care Observer, .

FOR RBNT-P- ew office m Trust build-
ing, one front office. Apply to J. E.

Davie., egent. ' , '

FOR RENT--ro- om bouse, SM N. Poplar
w v jjv7e,e

FOR RENT furnished, entire lower
floor, 4 rooms and reception, modern

fiat. North Tryon. central. .Address,
"V.W Obsarver. J

,
f
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!XnT fRJ STOt.1sft-.- A Raeycle wheel,
Hewsidf for return to M. . Knehel,;r.

M. a, A. -- t ' t,.'. .,..
liOBT lady's umbrelts, porcelain bani

din' gold rlnlted. engrsyd with Initials
P.B..O. Was deliTered to wrongest,
drees. The Little-Lon- g Co. i (- - - ,

IMT-- On Friday, a circular brooch, dull
gold, set with small jewel. iteward if

returned.to UiU office.

LOST A small open-fac- e v watch with
chain atlnnhed.. Inltluls as birk. Wil.

tham movement. Thought m have bee
lost near Meklenourg HUat Mill, Just Imm
ynnd Highland Park Mill Ni I on the
dlrf rwitd leadlnar across Ua railroad to
macadHm vend. Liberal rawi id If return
4 babble offlce.f.f ,'. v

. i ,n

LOST-lad- y's blue cost, sliic lined. Find-
er plena return to J. T.. Matthews,

Buford Hotel, and get reward. - .

LOST on Honlevard. net wees Park Ave.
sou ' harraii A nmxeiy s,-- - a Olsctt

enamel goiii loeaei set Willi nearia,,oa
rniin. ji- - w n m 1 1 rnumm tv nr. Jlirrlta Park Ave., Dllworth.

ASSAYING
''CUtkOCAI AM ALT SES.

Oiiipuits

iSire:- -
. ., ,v '.

At the cloao of his speech Mr,
Bryan left the nub- sod started , for
Newark. N. J, vv.1- ,",.'
WAHMLY fiHEETED IS KEWAHK.

Bryan Paaeeei Ttiroagh Xlved Rtrorta
. oimI Kpeeks lirlrfiy to Andlcnc of

' Newark. X. J Sept' I. William X
Bryan was riven a warm reception on
hut brief vlalt to Newark to-da- y. The
streets through which he passed on
hlg way to Military Park; where he
spoke to an audience numbering fully
10,000 were lined, and the visitor was
cheered continuously throughout tho
ten minutee ride. He told hla audi
ton that ho could opeak to them only
on time erntch roaiiy oeiongea,io
Jersey City. .... ..

Mr. ' Bryan declared that , the
strength of the ' Republicans . was
rapidly waning and that the time tor
Democratic success st the polls was
not farjiistant r. .',;.

.;'. .. S ll .1 p c

VniX' BlS BRYANT DAT AT, PAIR.

Pinna for.Kept. IS at Radford, V
-- William it. Hearst ana- - uovernor
Olenn to be Preacnt. ' '
Koanoke, rVa.r- - S'ept 1. A - Times

special from Radford, Ya., say Bat
urdoy.J September 15, , will b. Pryan
day at the district fair' at that place.
Besides If r Bryan, there' will be pres
ent also hla . wife and daughter, Miss
Grace Hrven. tha trio remaining as
gueau of former oovernor J . Jtioge
Tyler until, the fonowing .ntonaay.
William ' it... Hearst. Governor Glenn
of" North Cnrollna: Governor' Swmn- -
son. of Virginia; Senators Daniel nnd
Martin, of Virginia, and other promi-
nent men.-wil- l be present. on Bryan
day.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District. Telegraph
Company oeUven package, parccia,
notes, invitations, mrnisuc msassr

for errand . aervlce at a very
ll cost. The Observer will bend

our memsengers, witnont cnargw, w
roar residence or piece or Duwneae w
advertisements for this eolnma.
Phone 18. Olace with wesiera

Union Telegraph Company, 'Phone
45. AH advertisements Inserted ' w
ttds column at rate of ten eenta per
Uno of all words. No ad. taken lor
leas than 20 cent- - Cash tn advance.

WANTED.

wantkd A wnnA aotel oantry womarl
must prepare an aeeaene. aibo imwir

cook. Address, The St. Cloud-Nonnana- y,

Concord, N. C.

WANTED at once, a good marble cutter
and letterer; steady worg to rtgni man.

Write Fledmont Marble at Granite Co..
Lexington, i. C.

WANTED Settled woman as housekeep
er for email faailly. Hest references re

quired. Address, H. A. 8.. care Observer.

WANTED Bright boy. must be able to
read and write. Charlotte Steam laun

dry .

WANTKD Young lady to aaalat In office.
Must write good, plain nana. Aoarees,

Office, rare Observer.
WANTED-Informat- ion In regard to

whereabouts of my son and Uaugnter.
ged. respectively, 14 and 11 yeara old;

both have black hair and eyea, dark skin.
They were in school at Klhanan Ineti.
tute, Marlon. N. C, until Thursday af
ternoon. Anv iniormauon win oe giaair
received by their mother, Mrs. M. IS.
Medlln, No. sm Kast 13th street. Char
lotte, N. Will also pay any' expense
to party notifying me. 1

WANTED-Carpen- ter to contract for
work 6 mites from Charlotte.- - 3. C.

Reld. Charlotte. N. C.
. i

WANTKD-EverybO- dy to know the new
Ban tary laundry la nearly ready for

business. Watch papers for opening ad.
ig

North Carolina to sell fruit ciders and
grocers sundries. 120 per week and com
missions: traveling expenses anowea.
International Table Supply Co., St.
Loula, Mo.

WANTKD-An- y quantity of natural
peach eeds. Hickory Seed Co., Hick

ory. N. C v

WANTED ererywhere 'hustlers to tack
signs, distribute circulars, samples.

etc.: no r:mvninpV good pay. Sun Ad- -
ertlalng Bureau. Chicago.

WANTKD To buy a small roll-to- p desk
In g'Kid rondltlorf: Address. Desk, rare

Observer office.

WANTKD at once, position by registered
drtiaaisl. Address. Lock Ulr toi Char

lotte. N. C.

WANTKD-Posltl- on by a lady teacher.
with experience. Prefers primary or

Intermediate department. Address.
Teacher," care Observer. .

WANTED For V. army, able-bodie- d,

unmarried men, between ages ef U end
rittxens or uiuteu Biatee, or good

araeter and temperate habits, who
can apeak, rend and - write English. For
Information apply to Keorultlng Officer,
16 Weat Trade street. Charlotte, it, ,C.j

Booth Main street. Asnevtiie, N. c;
Bank Building. Hickory, N. C, or Glenn

uiiatng, ttirtanDurft a. C
WANTKli-lnvent- ors to send for our

ree Illustrated hand-boo- k, a synopsispatent laws and regulation. illl H.
Stevena to, Attya.. 762 14th street,
Washington, U. C.

WANTKD-- Hnnk book-keepe- r, 11.500;
general office man, HJ0: private secre-

tary, 11.000: shipping clerk. 17&: superin
tendent wood working, plant, tl.ftno; man-ager genernl mdse tT'. are hlteet oral

ughtsrnnn. SI.2WI: atewsrd and houae- -
eener fur hotel: many others. Demaml

for eonipetent help greater than theupply. Katlonnl- - Employment Assn.;
entury ttitig . Atlanta. Ua.

WANTK1- - A lleenaed druggist. Blngle.
Write me at once. , Drusa. rare thispeper. . ,' , . .

WANTKD at once, men to Install gaso
line engines. Apply o International

Trude street, tltarlottv N. C.
v

WANTKD-- A good, ; reliable. sober
plumber: gtmil workman. Apply to

Kureka Mfg. Ca. 1tneolnton. N.
stating wages. , ' '

WANTKD- - Htenngranher of eyperlenceT
AtKire, own namiwnting. .witn refer

'. not I,, jiirinuurg, if. c.
WANTKD-Si- x good hoys. Apply at

Teierii i nion lll. Wa
W ANTKD- - Registered druggist. Answer '

In own handwriting, glvlnji references,
experlenee nnd lary espeeteu.. Address, "rliilfona! "re Charlotte Observer.
WANTKD rent' elm room-hous- e.

Fourth Ward preferred. Address, L X
L.. care tibserrer, i '',.. . t

WANTKIWontrartora to make bids otf
graotng th dHtiMt V FlnelntrstRallroar Twelve miles In tenet h. Ad

dtess. Frank Page, 'Bisooe. N..C
WA NT K D T wo flral-els- ss white' tnea

eooka. ( Address, . . KUsabeth v College,
Charlotte; N. C .' -

TVANTED Wet nurse. Apply WA W,
Trade Street, Norman Plats,

WANTKD Cash pHres quoted on thlek-f"- S
per pound t fresh eggs per dosen.

Will buy outright or handle on com-mteslo- n,

. Prompt returns guaranteed.
Pred uermaoy, Columbia, a. C
WANTKD Job eomrtosl tor, must be a

flrat-cls- se man; stale experience andalary expeeted; write at once to Observer Priutlna Itouea. .

lug tlu Grlu of tlie nioa ittiMi,
but lelded to Try the Keelcy Cure

, 1UM After Touched Orop of
. . liquor Ner Been Kh-- m Vmy Mnro....... ... . . . ,

The Keeley Institute, Greensboro, N,
IT ' v...'. ,1 . ' V,,

When a man has made a hog of
himself five years ot hla life, and then
lives ten years like a man,, he hates
fo think of the wasted years at
hesitate to publish, to tho world that
once Jim had reached the bottom. --

1 have long wanted to add mv testl
nrony to that ef the hundreds who
have bee, pat back In the "push
by youi Institution. .. I shrunk from
doing ao partly on account of t my
children, v who are , trowing - up ' and
do not remember when I went noma
only to bring' sorrow and tears,

It may be that a. word or two from
one who haa gone the gait may, con
vlnce , some personal friend to ' use
tho means at his door to keep hint
out of the cemetery, or mad house,
and hla family out of the poor house
, I could write a ., book about my
fight with "boose" the lost position.
the food resolutions, swearing off
spoils. Joining temperance ' societies
and church, and all tho different
phases of the disease, all too well
known to the victims. I had aban
doned hope, decided ' to commit
suicide, having on - two ' occasions
bought the necessary drugv , '

I have never been able to account
for. It unless It waa the hand of Al-

mighty God that threw some of your
literature my way, and, a last re.
sort. I headed for" Oreensboro early
In the year 1114, , I went therO en
tirely of my own Judgment, with the
exception of a conversation with
friend, who had returned new man
full of enthusiasm and praise, , ,

My health was broken and nervous
system In such a condition I could
not write my name or sleep much.
was drinking about a quart a day.
and hod been constantly uwder the
nfluence of whiskey about five years.

of course sinking lower and lower
n the business world and estimation

of my friends. If I had any friend
eft.

I have never been sick a day since
left the Institution, ten yesrs ago,
have never taken a drop of any

stimulant, and have thanked God
every day since that I , had the
knowledge of the Institution brought
to my attention, and the sense to avail
mywelf of it.

I am a commercial traveler, mak
Ing about all the towns In the At
lantlc States, and would be glad to
answer any letter from any friend
who wants further evidence.

W. R. HAWKINS.
Oreensboro, N. C, Nov. 8, H04.
If you have a friend wtio might be

benefitted, please send names to the
Keeley Institute. Greensboro, N. C

BRYAN IN THBEE CITIES

MXAIi KOlXI OK WELCOMIXGS

Hctiirnliig From Connecticut, N'cbras
kau Hellvcm AdclrrMC In New
York, Newark and Jersey City and
Ih Everywhere Warmly ltecelvel
.National Democratic Club III Hosts
In Mctroollife Finishes Oay With
Informal Dinner In His Honor by

k Xev simper Men and Will Ntart
Westward on Nebraska, "Home
l olks' " Special This Evening.
New York, Hept. 1. Three cities

Jollied to-du- y, paying tha final tiib
utes of the continuous welcome ac
corded to William Jennings Uryaq
sinte ma arrival in Aew norx rnursi
day from hla tour around the world.

Returning from Bridgeport this
morning, Mr. tiryan, after devoting
scant time to personal business, was
escorted to the National Democratlq
i iuu, w nere an eninusiastic recep-
tion waa accorded him and where he
spoke briefly. From the club he wan
escorted by former Menator James
Smith, Jr., and other prominent .Dem-
ocrats to Newark, where he addressed
an audience of 10.000 In Military Park
and afterwards held an Informal re
ception, shaking bands with hundreds
ulio crowded aroui.d the speakers.
llHilod with cheers as he drove to the
railroad station, Mr. Hryau hurtled
to Jersey Ity, where he made three
uildret-Hi-- s and eviewed a parade of
the Hudson county Democrucy and
then returned to New York and fin-

ished the day with an Informal din
tier given In his honor by 200 Of the
working newspaper men of the me
tropnll.H.

Mr Hryon will rest until
row evening, when he will start on
his Journey home In company with
I he "home folks" from Nebraska on
their special train. They expect to
rem Ii Lincoln on Wednesday after
slops for receptions at Ietrolt and
iilcago.

NOT HOKKY HE JAHUKU SOME.

In Address Before New York Na-
tional DcmiH-ratl- Club, Nehraskan
hays He Doesn't Care Wliat lull-thlai- is

Think of His Advocacy nf
(ioveriitiient Ownernlilp of ltall-road- s.

New York, .Sept. 1. Mr. Bryan
whs the guest of the National Demo-
cratic flub for 20 minutes this after-
noon, when ho was welcomed by
several hundred members. Ktchard
'inker. Jr., was u member of the

inniltlce which escorted Mr. Bryan
the club dinner, where the dis-

tinguished visitor waa received by
I'lesideiit Kox, who Introduced him

the members us "Your next Candi-
da le for the presidency."

In response Mr. llryati said In
it: '

i

"I want to tlitink Ihe club for this
inception. It is not my first visit
here and unless you enjoin me it
will not be my last. It has been silid
Hut t I nmy he your next candidate
fni- 1'iesldent. have twice had tho
distinction, of being the candidate of
my party for that great honor.
Whether I shall have it again Is
more than you or I oajn suy. My
fars have been allayed since I
landed and .found that some of the
Idetia which 1 advocated years ago
have Iseen, ntndtt respectable by
adoption In high quarters.

"A few months ego It hfoked ss If
might be asked to be your candi-

date for President. , I am now aa
itured In leading newspapers this
morning that some of the persons
who were for me then will not now
attempt to force that honor upon mi,
Whu lever I shall do, I must hive the
approval nf my own conscience. I
prefer to have the honor of my own
conscience to having the support of

the peopla of the I'nlted Ml a lee.
Kvei-- y man must do hla own think
Ing and act according to the t dic-
tates of his own conscience. - A ma
Jorliy Is not always In the right, but

la tat presumed to be In government,
end the onlv way for a man who
finds) himself In (he minority Is to
fight fur hla Ideas until he wins the
majority to his cause. - I have no
monopoly upon tha thinking of 4 he
Democratic party., Democrats do
not need a leader. ' No one can be-
come a leader , until he le prepared

go with tho people. , He may bo
advance of them, but he must not
behind. f tho Pem nereis want

leader they want one (hey can see
without looking back. I do pot tare
what poiuicisps think,, vlf 1. know
what the people -- went to-dft- y,, f
know what th pollucians will .want

for they, are a Uml4 clau
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,
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